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BEFOBE Tl3E RAII.RO.AD COtuISSION. OF TEE STA.1'E OF C.lLIFOBNIJ. 

lEt the Matter ot the .A.ppllcat1on. or ) O~~G" '~··I·· Al 
LEWIS A.. MONROE, as agent :tor the ~1ous } 
lOOtor :o:e 19b.t ~aDS90:rt8:t1011. eompe:n1.es as } . 
named herein, tor an order grant1llg paz- ) .il'Pl1ea.t1oD. No. l8127. 
mission to eate.'b·l1sh unttorm. m1n1:alll:Jn ) 
:r:r-e1gb.t cherges 'between Los .A:O.geles and. ) 
certa1n :po1n:ts 111 southern Cal1:Corn1e... ) 

c. w.. corne~l., ror Pae:1.~:Lo Motor ~ort Co'1!l[Jers;r, 
1D.tervener • 

BY THE CO~SSIO!\: 

OPI.N:"ION ----_ ....... 
This 1$ an app11ce. tioD. rUed by Lewis A.. Monroe, Agent, 

under power ot attorney on behalt ot 27 common carrier auto 'trtl!ek 

1 
1 . :r:reigb.t 1nes :cor authority to ptl.bl1sh and make etrect1ve 1.'0. their 

tar1trs a. unU'orm item estab-~1$h1ng the min1'xnum cbargos (the lea.st 

charge ror which a £h1pment will be hancD.ed). 

The proposed :1.tem. is as :tollows: 

On shipments we1.gll1ng 25 poUlld.s or less, 3C cents 
On shi.pments. we1gbj:og over 2S pounds, 50 cen.ts .. 

1 .Al hsmbra-tos Allgeles Express Motor Freight Ter:m1ll:al COJUP8l17 
Baetz 'l':ra;a.srer )J;)tor serv1ee· E:x:pres5, Inc.. 
Bta'be:ak Trattsrer COl:ll;)aDY M:>tor ~port8:t.101t COlI2p~,LtcL 
CitiZens TrIlck: Compe.ny~ Ltd. Pasadena Exp:reas &. l'l=e1gb.t serrtce 
City ~er &. Storage Company Pucket1: Fre18ht L:tnes, Ltd. 
crown City &. Los Ange~8S Express Rex Tranarer Compaxr,y . 

Company Rice Transportation Company 
GlenCfale &. Verdugo H1l~a E%:press Rlebards T:ruck1ng &. Warehouse Co. 

ContpellY' security" Van. &. StClra88 Co., Inc. 
:aarbor- l're1ght TranSit 1'O~8on. Tr8:rLs:POrtat10D. s,"stelJ4Inc. 
Indepene:ent TrUck Compa:a.y 'rr1.aXtgle, Oraxtge CO\l1%tT &. santa 
x:e:rstone. EXpress system Ana Express 
Los ,Allgeles &. compto:tl. Transpor- 'C!n1ou ~er &:. Storage Company 

tatioll. compaIlY. Western ~~ I.:1.l:tes..I.td. (Glendale 
Los AXtgel.es-D01me.:r &. Norwalk Trans:t'er Intorurb8n EXpress.. D1T1a1on.) 
Los Allgele.s-Rn-:POTt 'Frel,ght :u:o.e ~ Bros. 



.A. public bearing was helo. betore Exam1ner Geary at Los 

Angeles. :Ma:r~. 1.93-2, and the proceeding submlt'ted. 

Attorney :ror the Pae1.fic Motor TraD.$,Port. comp~ appea:e-

ed at the hear1Xlg and. n~ed. a :petition in. intervention. request1ng 

authon ty to eatab-l1sh the same m1n1mrrm cl:Lerges tor use T1a 1ts 

llnea between POints within the same general 'terri tor.y. There. lla.S 

no ob-j"ect1on to 'the petition 1lt 1n'tervent1oll, ana. theretore the 

Pao1r1¢ Metor Transport Company 'Will be treated. as a p arty applicant. 

All or the truck l1nes operate out or Los ,Dgelea. prin-

c.1.pe.ll.7 1n to the barbor cUstrtct and. lll~o 'the nearby commra.:1tl.es:. 

The original mj n 1mum. charge,s were ea'ta"bl.1ahe<1 J.11SXO" :rears ago when 

the aerTiees. were :t1rst commenced, and tho sa now in errect are- the 

outgrowth or compet1 t10n beneen the ... carriers end. nrlect to aome 

extent ettorts to meet a newly" developed. 'transportation ractor. 

!here 18 e. resemb-lanc:e or un1rorm1ty but tho ~rrer1ng charges cause-

conru.a1oll where 'tWO or mo%e companies operate to 2!118rTe tm __ 
pouts. With the majority or the carriers the m1n :flD1l1lt cbarges are 

now 3S end 50 cents, depend.ent u-poIt weight. AS 111.us'trat1.Tc, the 

Ind'ependent TrUck CompaJ:ly Charges tor ~OO pounds or lesa: ~ cents. 

O'ITer 100 :pounds 50 cents, w1111e tlle Motor Tr8lls:POrt. Co~ char-

ges tor 25 pounds or less ~ cents, over ~ pound .. and not over 

100 pound.s 35 oents, an<1 over 100 pounds tlO cents. The Paaa<Iea 

Express and Fre1ght SerT1ce esrr1ea m1nimum charges based upon 
the classtt1cat1on or the artlol.os, rang1ng nom. 35 cents to 

~l.U. ~e adjustments proposed W111 resul.t 1n reduet10na by a.. 

rew or the l1.ues, but generally the l:9,sult W1ll be small lllcr&aa-

ea 1n ah1.pments welgh1ng 2:> pound.S or less.. 

The test'1mOny ot appl1.cants and. a tabulat10n or the 

coats or llanC1J1:DS minimUm. shipmen:ts (Exll1b1t No. ~) shar tllat 

the serv1ce is DOW being rendered at so=eth1ng leas ~ the 



actual out-ot-poeket costs without sny allowance ~r returns on . 
the investments. These app~1cants in. most 1l:l.stanees usc hee.V:r 
'trUcks end. dO not ho~d tlleJn861vea out as ~ee1al.1z1ng m tl:le 

handl1ng or small shipments OJ:' parcel del1veries. They 'test1-

!'ied tllat because or their ~thoo. ot operation net results would. 

be great.er U' some or the m1':t1mpm ebarge sh.1:pments were divert-

ed to other carriers. 

The territory 15 to II great extent served DY' parcel 

d.el.1very compsnies, and. sll1:ppers have the opt1o:l or using these 

:taeil1t1es it the m1ttjmmn cha:t'ges proposed. are not satis:tactoX7 

tor their purposes. The mill1Imlm. eh~ge or the railroads serving 
the same general territory is 50 cents :per sh1pment, and O'r tAe 

Railway ExPress Agency 30 or 35 cen:.ts, depenctent on clas~Clt

t1on. 

ana. ~owed tbt1t these cllan.€)e$ l!eI'e necessary in: the interest of 

.ba;r.mOny 1).e"twoen 'the rogulate(t OO%:l:pet l.1:1€: ec.r.I:1ors axu1 are expecte4. 

to develop suttle ien.t :revenue to a t least cover 1:.1:10 cO::rt o~ t;Jle 

service. 
Tllere were no witnesses in opposition, and certam. or 

the earriers test1r1e:d. the.t they llad. C11.seUssed. the matter w:1.'th 

their patrons and llao. :round no objeetors. b :proJtOs:ed changes 

are reasona'ble "Per se and justtt~ the conclus.ion. that carr1e:I"a: 

and shippers will be "t>ene:r1 't'Ced b~ this u:c.J.:torm:1ty, making 1"or 

the e~1m1nat1on or ~1scr1m1na'tion end ~eq~1t1es. 

'l"lle Ol'l)lleat1on will be granted. 

ORDER 
~ ........ - ... 

PtlOlle hearing hav1ng been held on this application, 

and the matter subm1 tted, 

3. 



IT IS :e:EREBY OR'DXRED 'that Lew is A. MoXU"Oe as agent ror 

the motor transpor't8;t1on. compell.ie:J named in the application., and 

tl:le Pac1r1c Motor Transport Company, 1n'teXVener, be and they are: 

he.reb-y 8'1l:ehor1zed 'to es~bl1sh w1.th1n rorty (40) d:ays nom. the 

date or th1s order upon rive Cti} days' :c.0-'t1ee to the :pttb11e, a 

nrtn1mmn eba.rge item. as set torth. in the app'11eat10D., viZ.: 

On shipments ye1gh1Dg 2S pounds or less, 
On sll1pmen-cs we.ighing over ~ pounds, 

Da.ted. at San Frenc1seo, Cal itornia , th1s 

dJ!s:y or Sune, 1.9~2. 

$0.35 
.50 

IS!! 

~duAl-¥ 
;lfd ~. 

L~~ 
> Co~e10ners. 


